
 Levelland ISD Updated Enrollment Guidelines for the 2020-2021 
School Year 

Virtual Learning Enrollment Considerations: 

Entering remote/virtual school in Levelland ISD is an option that can be 
accessed at any time or will be automatic if the student is required to 
quarantine due to a positive result or a school exposure.  Campus and/or 
district closures could also result in automatic enrollment as a 
virtual/remote student. 

Students enrolled in virtual/remote courses need to remain with that option 
until the end of that six-week grading period. Students will have until the 
Monday after the week of report cards to return to face-to-face courses. 
Parents must inform the campus of the student’s return to in-person 
attendance at the end of any of the grading periods by the deadlines listed 
below.  Re-entry at any other time requires principal approval. Please 
contact your campus principal to review options and explain special 
circumstances. If at any point during the school year, the COVID-19 
restrictions are lifted all students will be expected to return to in-person 
instruction. 

Grading 
Period 

Re-entry 
Deadline 

Parent Notification to Campus 
by:  

2nd Six Weeks October 5th October 2nd 

3rd Six Weeks November 16th November 13th 

4th Six Weeks January 11th January 8th 

5th Six Weeks March 1st February 26th 

6th Six Weeks April 19th April 16th 



 

Additional Considerations for Students/Families Not Meeting 
Expectations: 

Students are expected to complete assignments and attend as defined by 
Texas Education Code Chapter 25. Levelland ISD virtual/remote students 
not passing the course or not meeting state mandated attendance will be 
required to return to school so that the district staff can assist the student in 
meeting both attendance and course requirements.  Compulsory 
attendance laws must still be followed and, therefore, students with 
attendance issues will face truancy consequences.  Levelland ISD is 
working to ensure that all of our students are successful. 

Virtual/Remote students' progress will be evaluated every six-weeks to 
determine eligibility to continue in the virtual/remote setting.   

Progress checkpoints will be: September 28th, November 9th, January 
5th, February 22nd, April 12th  

Students not meeting the expectations for attendance, failing courses, 
and/or not engaging consistently could lose the option for virtual/remote 
courses. The only consideration will be if the student is unable to come to 
school due to medical COVID-related concerns within the home and could 
be considered for temporary extension of virtual/remote services. These 
students will need to provide medical documentation (doctor’s note) to be 
allowed this consideration for virtual/remote services. The district still 
retains the right to deny this option if it is determined they do not justify the 
identification.  

 


